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MUNICIPAL CoRPORATIONS-POLICE P'OWE~.L..CLOSrNG STREETS.
'r An' or;dlnance closing, ,a street, In' Chicago' 'at the place where It was crossed
,b~:a railroad track was uflt ~n;~xercise o~ ~h~!poli<;e':Il,ower of .th~Jcity, and,
If pr9pert;r Is Injured, by, sucP Glpsing of' a s,beet, the owne~ is entitled to
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'w ) IteVi. 811. 1ll: c. 145, 'I I, proVid~s coti!lpensatlon rill' damage caused to. pr®,I 'erty.! gYf the,' ,yacatlon 'Off :I,l~ street or alley,; aJ:lll'1fl! ~efore" that ,j:)nactment,
J

,'1tpeJ,l;acl!-!ipJ;!. o,~ a streetwas- an,.I1x;ercise of po~icellower, ~o~,!hl.~ th1!re, ;was
. no.r1~~t!}~ comPT~s~Vfo~,th~r~~t~f~ ~~ol~~M~ ~~t!.dl?~iIl;e,! , ' .
'

~ ~A~nR~~:r~~~'hbt~ssllntial to ~a ftlght ofCa!ctlohfagalnst' a

city"tor damages
that'rthe: proper1:y"all'eged to ,be indured, ihould
'J -,.' ,v,; Ie ,Ii.
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['r>"abuF:tl!e ~lo~!!d,:p,q!-1;io~.o~ ~e !ltt~et. '( J ...... ) "
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4. SAME-EvIDENCE.

In an action for damages to property ,by the closing of a stI:eet, proof of
decrease in rental value of neighboring property is not admissible.

Error to the Circuit Court of the United States, Northern District
of illinois, Northern Division.
T. J. Sutherland, for plaintiff in error.
Clarence S. Darrow, for defendant in error.
Before WOODS, JENKINS, and SHOWAL'rER, Circuit Judges.
WOODS, Circuit Judge. The defendant in error was given jud<rment against the city of, Chicag<;l, in the sum of $5,000, for damag:s
oaused to property on the southwest corner of Clark street and
Twenty-First street by the vacation of the latter street where crossed
by the tracks of the.Lake Shore Ii<- Michigan Southern and the Chicago,
Rock Is.land & PacIfic :Railway Oompanies. Besides the city, th9St~
compames were made defendants to the action, and damage attributed
to the e.levation of their trackS, as well as to the vacation 'of the street,
was claImed; but, under 1'4e peremptory instruction of the court, those
companies were found not guilty. .
'
' .
'
,The radical proposition of the plaintiff in error that "the ordinance
under which 'l'wenty-First ,street" near theplai~tiff's premises, wa~
closed, wa~ passed 1;Iy ,the ,city in the,exercise of its police powers, and
hence no rIght of,a~ti9n accrued ~o, the plaintiff by reason ofthe same,
or of !iny acts done in ,pursu,an~e thereo~," ,we.do, not deem tenable.
The rIght, to r:eg~l~te the use of. streets is req>gnized to be ,a police
power, but I;l0 decISIOn has lwen CIted, and we know of none, in which
It has been held or said that the ppw:er to vacate streets is of that char~cter; and! as we. conGeive, it co~ld not be, regarded as of that quality
J.P, a partIcular Instance because exercised in connection ,with the
exercise of another P?wer conceded to ,be of that kind, lilieth~ power
to compel the elevatIOn of railroad traCks. When in this instance
the city d~termi~ed tha,t. the .railroad tracks adjacent to :the' property
of the defendant In error should be elevated it was a matter of choice
on t~e part of the. city, and was made a matter of agreement between
the CIty and the raIlroad ,cOl;npanies, what str~ets should have subways,
aJ:.ld what s~ould becloseil; and,' when it was determined that TwentyFIrst street should be closed where crossed by the railroad tracks, if
!here result~d to the property of the defendant in error a special inJury, for whIch he was oth~rwise entitled to compensation it would be
an 'exceedingly,harsh and unjust conclusion to say that the harm re,
sulted from ,the exercise of a police power and was therefore damnum
absque'injuria, or remediless. "If there c~iJ.lil have been doubt' on the
question, it was removed by an act of the legislature of lllinoi~ (section
1, c. 145, Rev. St. IlL), which" after defining the "power to vacate or
close any. street or alley; o):'\portion of the same," provides that "when
property is dam~ged:by.the Yflc~tioJi ,01' ~lqsing of aJ;ly stre~f~r alley,
the same ~hall be. ascertained and paid as provided by law." Instead ,of thIS meamng QOU\l9ve than the constitutionalptov,isionfhat
'iprivate property shJl.lJm<;>b1:).e, taken or damaged for public use 'Without just compensation," etc., it is a> specific provision·that there 'shall
r
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be compensation' for damage caused to property' by the vacation of a'
or alley, or a portion thereof; and if before ~ that enactment the
vacation 'of a street could, have bee~ regarded as'an exercise of police
power, for. the injuriousrcsuIts of which there eould be no right of
compensatIOn; the statute to that extent abolished the doctrine and
established the 'rule for such cases that fhe1individual when sacrificed
for the benefit of the public, shall not go unrecompen'sed.
' .
The. second proposition advanced is 'that the plaintiff had no cause
o~ actIOn, because the closed portion of the street was not adjacent to
hIS property; but, while it is conceded' that no one can frecover for an
injury suffered in common with the public, it is not essential to the
right of action, i und~r .the, decisions in tllino~s, that th~ property alleged'to have been Injured, should abut upon the ;vacated portion of
the st:eet. ..Se~ Rigney y. City of Chicago,102 Ill. 64; City of Chicago
v;..U1l10~ BUlldmg Ass'n, rd. 379 ;;Little~ -y. City of Lincoln; 106 Ill.
3p~; CIty of East S1. Louis v. O'Flynn, 119 Ill. 200, 10 N. E. 395;
ChIcago Anderson Pressed-Brick Co. v.City of Chicago, 138 ill. 628,
28 N. E. 756; Parkerv. Catholic Bishop, 146111. 158,' 34 N. E. 473;
City of Chicago Y. Burcky, 158 Ill. 103, 42 N. E. 178.' While no part
?,11. Twenty:First street within a ,rod of the property of defendant
m error was- closed"yet egress and ingress which had, exis~ed to and
from, the west were cut off, leaving no immediate communication with
the next cross street in that direction; and in that r.espect, a( least,.
he suffered. a sp~cial inconvenience· in the use and ~njoYIlfent,of h~s
property, for which he s.hould receive compensation. Whether there
were other elements of special injury, we do not decide. , The ,mere
cutting off of travel along the street would seem 'to be a common
injury, for which individual telid is not allowed.
'
,
.
It remains to consider whether the court erred in the admission of
testim?ny. ~itnesses '.'Vere permitted to, testify that the rents, paid
for neIgh bormgpropertIes were less ,after than, before the vacation
of. the ~treet~ U~der decisions in New York, directly, in point,
thIS testImony was mcompetent. ,lamieson v. Railway Co., 147 N. Y.
322, 41 N; E.- 693; Witmark v. Railroad Co., 149 N. Y. 393, 44 N. E.
78. But it is argued that in Illinois the evidence was competent be-,
calise "it is the well-settled rule in illinois that the proof of sal~s of
prope~ty similarly located is competent evidence, as bearing on the
questIon of. the value of property sought to be takell or damaged."
'l'he cases referred to are Culbertson & Blair Packing & Provision Co.
", City of Chica~o, 111.~1l. 551; Elmore v. Johnson, ,143 Ill. 530, 32
N. E.413; PeorIa GaslIght & Coke Co. v. Peoria Te;rminal Ry. Co.,
146 TIL 372, 34 N. E. 550; Railroad Co. v. ~aller 82 Ill. 208 and cases
there cited. When the question is of the valu~,of a parti~ular property the rul~ seems to be general, though not universal, that proof
may. be receIved of sales of other like properties similarly situated.
LeWIS, Em. Dom. § 443. When there has been an actual taking of prop. e~ty, and the value thereof is. directly and necessarily in issue, the pertInency. a~d f?rce of such eVIdence are so apparent that the propriety
of admlrtmg It has been generally recognized; and it has been held
in some instances to be proper for the purpose of showing the vallle
of property damaged and not taken, though in such cases the value of
str~et
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the property injured is not in direct issue, and can be of incidental
importance only. . The issue in that class of cases is the amoullt
of damage dQne to the property,-the depreciation in its value attrib·
utable to the cause complained of; and the light thrown on that question by ~e sales of other property, though. competent, it is clear mnsl
be uncertain. In Hohmann v. City of Chicago, 140 III. 226, 230, 2tl
N. E. 671, it was said:
"To make the evidence of any Yalue, It would be necessary to show a substantial identity of conditions in all respects; but no offer was made to do that,
of that character
If, indeed, proof.
. would have been possible."

.

In Railroad Co. v. Haller, supra, it was said:
"What the property would sell for before and after the road was constructeu
would be one of the modes of ascertaining the damages, if the price was showu
to be reduced by reason of the building of the roaq But It would J?ot be tho
only means of determining the question. .so would Its rental value be another.
where the property was held for rent, but the latter mode would not be a 'proper
criterion where It was not held for that purpose. If there was no other'property
of the same value or description in. the place, which had been sold, then oth l'
modes would have to be resorted to than the proof of the sale of such property
before and after the damage done."

The plain implication here is that the evidence of rental values of
the property injured, only, is admissible. That being so,' there call,
of course, be no evidence of that character when the property is not
held for the purpose of rent. .It is to be observed, in passing, thal
the declaration iIi this case does not show the existence of buildinfTf.j
on the premises of the defendant in error,' nor for what purposes th
lots had been used. In Railroad Co. v. White, 166 III. 375, 46 N. E.
978, the court, after stating the character. of evidence which is admissible in such cases, said, ''It is not proper, however, to show how
other property was specifically injured." No case in Illinois or 'CIs wh~re has been cited wherein it was held that proof of rental valu A
of other properties than mat in direct issue was competent. W
cannot believe that evidence of that character can, in general, be pro·
motive of just conclusions, and it is beyond doubt that the evidenc
offered in this case was deceptive and misleading in its tendency,
It was doubly so because the reductions in rents which were showu
were attributed by the'witnesses largely to an increase of dust, cin·
del'S, smoke, and steam, credited 'to the elevation of the railroad trackli,
and not sole~y to the vacation of the street; and neither by the evI·
dence, ncr by the instructions of the court, was the jury furnished a
basis for determining to what extent the rental values proved wei'
affected by the vacation of the street alone. It is therefore impos:;l.
ble to say that the evidence was harmless'. Our holding is that it W/lR
incompetent. The judgment below is reversed, with instruction to
grant a new trial.

